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srates on the principle that Quality Merchan
dise need not be expensive. How are we able to 
quote you such low Prices? BUYING POWER, 
that's the answer. * 

t 

%«m are able to save in your own home by buying 
js, things in quantity. We are able to save for you 

When We buy a million pairs of hose or five 
hundred thousand blankets at one time. 

It is buying for YOU and for millions of other 
customers in 18 states that enables us to give you 
I<QW prices Every Day. 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1667 
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Funeral Director* 
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( VTHKIUNK JiliOUAN'N SCHOOL 
DAYS ' 

{Chapter Three i 
After our happy school days at 

St. Patrick's wsr© over. Margaret 
Driscoll, my dearest chum, wont to 
continue her studios at Loretta 
Academy,. Niagara Palls. Canada, far 
up In the beautiful hills overlooking-
the world-famous cataract. There' 
the love of Jesus in the Ul«aafid 
Sacrament: of the altar veritably 
took possession of her young heart. 
Two terius of her! &M year at 'the 
academy wped by a-wini'?. and Mar
garet was on tier way hoiui JOT Bas-
tt<r varution, bent un p-IUni; her fiat? 
ents of. her great (italic to consecrate 
h u life to God. 

All the long way home from 
Loretta, Margaret's heart sans hap
pily- -.saim to Uie HWay of the 
coaches, to the. scream of the whis
tles, to the grinding of the brakes, 
Even though fhf» ljofrid t ra in 
stopped for such inexplicably long 
intervals at "every red barn, and 
twice at every double house, "her 
heart throbbed! and sang with Joy, 

Homo Once More 
Home onco more; home from 

school; home for vacation, home to 
tell Mother. Dad and Dick, and then 
ba-ek to Loretta. , to Btay forever. 
"With Thee, Dear Lord," she whis
pered, "I never dreamed that rny 
surrender would brtns Htich happi-
n-Hh.. to-night, the e v of Ea»tf-r, I 
will givo mother her greatest gift, 
he.r little -Margaret to give back to 
God. How proud she will he. it 
seems to me that the llrst prayer I 
eyer heard her say was "Dear Lord, 
grunt that 1 may bo found worthy to 
give at least one of my children to 
you' ".-

And Dud and Divk. Imw glad they 
would lit. How good Ooti was. 

The trai-ii alrd on .smoothly in the 
bright April afternoon. For a long 
tini" ^«ho was silent Then her 
thoughts flew to home again. Dick 
would be at (he station. His school 
had closed several ilaja before hers. 
How glad uhe would be to sue tho 
hie, brother. What huppy times thoy 
had had t-oget her in bygone days 
"Hut I'll he still happier with you. 
Dear Lord, and I will not lose Dick 
or Dad or Mother* oltlict." 

Presents, for EVCTJIXMI} 
"CrrOVeiahd."'* shouted the cross-

looking Conductor; and Margaret 
roused from her dreams, began to 
collect her wraps and bundles— 
Dad's cigars, Dick's flBhing tackle, 
mother's silver forks—yes, she had 
them all—-something- for everybody; 
And the next stop would bo Iters If 
no unfortunate cow tried to cross lit 
front of tho train. 

Strangely enough iter thoughts 
were now traveling backward in
stead Of forward. Tho nuns! The 
convent! Loretta! Huw often she 
had laughed and said: "Not for me, 
thank you. It 's a beautiful life, but 
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no t for me." And then had come 
t h e retreat, and suddenly, very sud
denly ha4 come, in: t-he buwheu 
silence of her li*tenlng heart, the 
Great Call, And now, now it vms 
for Her. "How good Ood is," she 
Whispered a» the" train slid into 
Dariavule. 

"" "Peg ! " shouted a strong voicr- and 
presently Margaret - found herwlf 
crushed i n a trenienduus bear hug. 

"Did you bring the whoir 'city of 
iiuffak) -with you? : Dick as^ed. 
"What have you ŝ ot for me? O, I 
Hii-|>poBe t can wait until we get 
home." H » (e.(i t tu . way to the watt
ing I'Vd: "Old Blizitbeth 1« as good 
as ever. IJIot so much for looks, but 
she gets -there just the .same." He 
plied the "bundles into the baclt seat, 
era«kod the Ford, and jumped in. 
Old Kllsifcbeth reared on her back 
wheels a n Instant and then shot off 
down the sjeep hill, rattling In true 
f o r d fashion, 

JDkk Had a .Secret -**..-
Marjgaret'chattered lightly about 

school, t h e girls and th^ir pranks. 
while p ick , after the first outburst, 
seemed strangely nilenf. Perhaps 
site better tell Dick her secret. 
"Dick," a t te *ald, but stopped short, 
for Dick had begun to *peak. 

"Peg," Ae Bald looking at her. 
"gufiffl I'll tell you first. I'm goihs; 
to be a priest; just made up my 
mind. Never thought I'd be one 
Wsusn't fture until a few days ago. 
Mather wil l he happy, won't she? 
Always wanted to sive one of u s to 
Gbd. Well, to-m<»rrow she'll have 
her chance. Good thing she'll have 
you left, though. Mom's getting 
fraih Needs somebody to look after 
hor. Almost glad you never wanted 
to be a. nun . If you had I couldn't 
go. Mom and Dad need one of us. 
Or cdtltte It would be different, if 
you wanted to be a niiru.' Queer how 
Goa fixes things, isn't, It? But say 
what makes you so quiet? Don't you 
like the Idea?" 

" I t ' s wonderful,';£>Huld Margaret 
" I ' m so happy to think you are go-
lnr~to be ar-prlest 
a lotjjr- alUnce. 
Eliaaibetli rattled, 
hear t no longer 

Then there was 
On and on old 

but Margaret's 
.tang. Her brain 

was a confused whirl. She scarcely 
heard the rattling of ancient Lizzie. 

""" A Heal SarrUico 
•"Why d id the Lord call me?" she 

whispered"" to herself, "If He meant 
not to let mo come," and then, rebol-
lipusly: " I 've as much right to go as 
Diek JIBS. "Why should I be the one 
to make t h e sacrifice? I'll tell Dick 
my" plans. He's not selfish. Ht> will 
linder?t»nd. He'll atay a t home to 
t a k e care of Dad and Mother." She 
leaned a little forward. "Dick," 
she said, l ie looked at her and In 
his eyes s h e saw for the ilrst time 
the same look she had seen once in 
the eyes o f Father David at college 
— t h e look of one conaecrated and 
anolntcdi 

" I tlilnk it's wonderful," she fal
tered— "wonderful to have you go 
W e l l all h « very proud of you', and 
very JlMmy:" I wlirtaVe your place 
at home and^carp of Mother and 
Dad," and theft to herself, "Maybe 
some day I can go." 

FTom thewriUflgs or the brilliant 
Pritx Mahaney we have already 
learned tha t the great chance did 
come for Margaret, and Margaret 
became tho famous "Mother 
tllnmche." 
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Have Definite Scheme for 
Each Complete Ward* 

robe; Stick to It. 

A modern girl who works in an of
fice »r goes to school can get by If she 
has one'practical" suit and a simple 
dress for general daytime wear;asin> 
pie but decorative afternoon frock 
that is also adaptibie to Informal 
party wear, and an evening gown for 
formal occasions, writes Dorothea 
Hawley Cartwrlglit, Hollywood fash-
Ion expert. In Talking Screen. 

She really should have two coats, 
continues Miss CartwrlKht—one for 
roughing It and the other for. more 
feativa occasions. She should" also 
have two hats—one for business, and 
one for dress-up, When yon have 
bought or made" these, then yon can 
add to your Wardrobe as your purse 
permits. 

Have • definite color scheme for 
each wardrobe of the season, and 
stick to It, advises this •stylist. Brown 
and beige; brown and green; blue 
and red; gray and black—each combi 
nation with one or two harmonizing 
colors that lend variety without de
stroying the color scheme. This helps 
keep the wardrobe budget within 
hounds, for, as you've probably dis
covered. It Isn't the m.^lnsl <" • i if n 
dress that plays havoc with the purse 

Catholic Tracts 
Will Be Mailed 

To Non-Catholics 
Detroit. April 18.— Five coun

cils of the Knlgihts of Columbus 
in the metropolitan area of De
troit are financing the work of 
the Literature Bureau, which is 
distributing apologetical litera
ture among nun-Catholics. Coun
cils taking part in the distribu
tion .of t h e literature a re Detroit, 
George Monaghan; St . Paul 
fJabriel Richard . and _Mjghlaad 
Park. 

Thousands of .pamphlets, will be 
mailed by thesp Councils, and 
helpful books, including "The 
Fai'li f>f Our Pat hers," by Cardi
nal Gibbons. The work has the 
heart) approval of the' Church 
authorities! 

Honored By Pope 

Philadelphia. April 1 I .—Albert 
M. OreenflHd, Jewish hanker and 
ii'dltor of thin city, is one of ten per-
•">iLs upon whom J'ope Pi its XI &&» 
jiint conferred honors. Cardinal 
Dougherty, 'who recently returned 
from a tr ip around the world, has 
just announced, 

The title of commander in the 
order- of Y'iu.-i XI has been given" to 

I Mr. einTjfnMyid. The tribute was 
paid to him. according to Cardinal 
Dougherty, because of his liberal 
cnnti ibuliotis to Catholic institutions 
and charltlt-s-'iif t h e Archdiocese. 

Cardinal Dougherty brought back 
announcements of a number of other 
I'apal honors, chiefly for clergy of 
the Archdiocese of Philadelphia. 

o — • - — • ' . 

C. D. A . Food Sale 
Set For Saturday 

At 407 E. Main St. 

Of Dallas, Texas 

Say $ of Church Extemion: 
".Marvelous has heen the 

fruit, in the far-flunjj mission* 
ary field, of i t s manifold bene
ficent activities. T h e book of 
the Recording Angel alone can 
disclose the good arcdmjflisHed 
for the CathoBc cause by tfils 
Heaven-inspired, wonder-work-
in^ institution. So longer lk»ve 
the clergy been, obliftetl to won
der where they might obtain 
Mass Intentions for tjho month. 
No lonjfer a r e ti»e bishops 
obliged to go, l a - t he role of 
mendicants, up and. >hw,n th«< 
length and breatlth of the 
North and K&at seeking aid tor' 
their many works; they have 
but to |>resent the merits of 
their case, to Church Rxten-
siou." 

Let us send you our literature 
describing liow you can help the 

• Hotne Missions during this .our 
twenty'fifth year of existence, or 
how you can help In >-)iir will, 
f'se the following form in vour 
will. 

"I give and bei|ucnth "to-
The tathollc <tliuirh |!xten
sion Society of the Inilet'l 
States of America, an Institu
tion incorporated uinler th*' 
laws of Illinois, anil who**f 
general ottires are at present 
located in the ( i t j uf l'ldca= 
go, the sum of . " 

Keep the home lh^s burning by 
reading Kvtenshui Magazine 

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
EXTENSION SOaETt 

880 K. .MICHIOAN A VKXOTB 
CHICAGO, IXL. 
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Ona of th« N«w Spring Ermmblai for 
8porta Wear. 

—It's assembling the accessories to go 
with-it I If one set of accessories couv 
hlnes charmingly with your- entire 
wardrobe. It Is because you have care-
fallyplanned-youc-eolor scheme; • -

The logical starting point for a girl 
of moderate means is her coat. Usu
ally the coat determines the general 
color scheme which she Is to follow in 
her complete wardrobe. If her cont Is 
black, she will' choose dresses of red. 
bright blue, or gray. If It is brown, 
she will select accessories of certain 
shades of red blue, beige, rust, or 
green. The girl who must make one 
coat do for both day and evening 
wear will find black more practical; 
but If she has an evening wrap, she 
will find brown preferable because of 
I ts "present chic. A brown or* dark-
blue eoat can always be dyed black 
the second year, and In this way made 
to look like an entirely different wrap 
for very little cost 

AFTERNOON TEA DAINTIES 

The cup of tea with a few con-
genlal spirits, gives one an opportu

nity to enjoy a 
few moments of 
c o n v e r s a t i o n , 
which in this day 
and age s e e m s 
impossible o v e r 
.the bridge, table.. 

Almond Sand' 
•wtchta. — Mash 

pne-half of a package of cream cheese 
with A tablespeonfui of lemon Juice, 
adding more If needed to give the 
right consistency and flavor. Now 
add! one-eighth of a pound of ground 
almonds. Spread on buttered slices 
of white bread, cut into diamond-
shaped pieces. Put three small pJeses 
of csndlad orange peel down-the cen
ter of each sandwich. 

Knowing Colors, Fabrics " 
Is Important to Women 

Whea you Itaow what-colors- amt 
fabrlcs are suited to your type, the 
battle of choosing becoming gowns is 
pretty well won.- It Is Important also 
to know'last what slippers to wear 
with certain ensembles, and also whnt 
type of Jewelry goes with certain 
gowns and shoes. The following com
binations will be among those poputrir 
daring the spring: 

Spanish red flat crepe frock, strap 
slipper dyed to match. Onyx neckluce 

evening wrtipt Metal brocade slippers. 
Printed chiffon frock, short velvet 

wrap In dominant color of print. Slip
pers dominant color. 

Peach lace frock, brocade slippers 
shot with henna. Henna accents. 

Wrap print taffeta frock With pink 
and white on green, emerald green 
crepe de ebine opera pumps. Emerald 
accents. 

Teilow-whlte satin frock, copper vel
vet wrap. COpper slippers. 

* ? 
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Main Store 
i l f c^tgaj i , at So. Clinton 
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Decorative Effects on—— 
Umbrellas and Parasols 

The umbrella and parasol are re
belling against the everyday monotony 
to which they have been relegated In 
the past and are striving for decora
tive effect without yielding anything 
In uUlity. Naturally It la the handle 
that gets first consideration, though 
fabrics and patterns a re alio, foraok 
Ing the ordinary blacks and navy blues. 
Pagllaccl adorns a black and white 
striped silk umbrella. He Is made 
of black and white porcelain and 
effectively tops the umbrella, fits 
twin appears at the other end. & 
flamingo curia back, its long neck In a 
graceful curve to form the bandit o# 
another umbrella. 

Court Rochester. Catholic Daugh
ters of America, will hold a food sale 
on Saturday this week at 407 Main 
.Street Bast. Miss M. Irene Culllton, 
chairman of the. social committee, 
will be |n cha.rge and she will be as-
ulster hy Miss Jessie Hogan, vice-
chairman and the following commit
tee: Miss Lila Bell. Mrs. Gertrude 
Hernard. Miss Teresa M. Hrayer,. 
Mary Cdlentan. Miss Irene Futherer. 
Mrs. Gertrude Hall, Mrs. Anna Lam-
phier, Mrs. Theresa Jhtnuel, Miss 
Mary McHale. Miss Ella O. O'Neil. 
Miss Elizabeth Roby. Miss Virginia 
Siegrist, Miss Hoten Stauder, Mrs. 
Josephine Van Vechten, Mrs. Annette 
Wickham. Miss Elizaboth Wickhani 

and M i s s : Margaret Wickham.. 
Home-made bread, muffins, pies, 
cookies, cakes, baked beans and 
salads will be on sale. 

• THE • 
KITCHEN 
CABINET 
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I MEAT MARKET \ 

Choice Meats 

= ij 

f Poultry, Fish and Oysters! 

{ Phone Glenwood 3482 

| 517 Conkey Ave. 

| Rochester, N. Y. 
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<©. 1930. Wtsttrn NT«w«pip«r Union.) 
In the urgent solttudss 
Lies the spur to larger mcud*: 
In the friendship of the trees -
Dwell all sweet serenitl'efi. 

—Ethehvjn Wetb«rald. 

T h # Catholic Courier a n d Journal is 
the Offlclal Catholic Paper of the 
Diocese of Itochester, published in 
Rochester by Itoehester People. 

of ground dates, one tabiespoonful of 
orange juice, aiix well, add one-fourth -
cupful nf ground pectins and one-
eighth onsrpoonful of cinnamon. 
Spread uh buttered slices of bread 
Into finger-statd pieces asd decorate 
with half a pecan. 

Small cake*, french pastry, cookies 
and._wjafers, vl* with th« sandwiches 
on the tea table, 

Candles, preserves, eonserves, as 
well as candy wafers, add to the de
lights of the afternoon! cup of tea. 

Lemon les Box Cookifg,—Takt one 
cupful* of shortening, one and one-half 
cupfuls Of sugar, three beaten egga, 
two tablespoonfuls of lemon juice, on* 
teaspoonful of grated lemon peel 
five cupfuls of flour, one-half tea-
spoonful of sal t ; candled orange peel, 
chopped nuts, or raisins may be used 
as top decorations. Roll up aria placa 
in the ice chest. Cut Into thin slices 
in the morning and bake quickly, 

LeBhoh alTwetl «s cfeara" and sugar 
Is ser\-ed now at all tea tables. A few 
cloves stuck into each lemon slice Is 
well liked by some. A compartment 
In which Is grated lemon rted, grated 
orange rind, crashed pineapple and 
raspberry jam, is another addition. 
Each guest may Indicate her prefer
ence when taking her clip of tea. 

As most people like sugar, use the 
cubes that have been flavored with 
•range or lemon. 

PORTER 

Fifh and Oyster 

Market, Inc. 

Phone Stone 6043 
Daily Shipments 

Fresh Fish, Lobsters, Clams, 

Oysters 

264 NORTH STREET 

Rochester, N.-Y. 

Established IS96 

S I D N E Y 
H M t ' 5 
SONS 

Manufacturers 
-Boilers;irtmffif:SmoW~ 
—Stacks, fireechings 
Electric and Acetylene WeMlaa* 

and Cutting 
17S MILL STREET 

DR. F. C. SMITH 
M0DERH ^WTHSM Cttttt 

104 B. BUUI COB. m WMXBBtr 
Over Schutte's Olfsr 
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Parrot Grill Lunch 
-Baft Ave. aad 8ck> St. 
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